
Buy a - 'Home aJiil Sa;ve IeBit!TUB ENTERPRISE

I'liblUlitsr khiI lrrl(r.

BUT A
Ail DanblB fc Pri Price in i ff Mil

.1Mi

mhIoMh?o ; siiletvnlks all tlm way.

Klectrii! Hlnct rnr litu- - will run

the protect ion of the people- against Ilia s

of Incompetents, Should the pro
posed act become a law II w il! Inspire conll-deuc- e

In the capacity of druggist lluvilgli-ou- t

the state, ince lion but those pss.ing a
creditable examination cm seevir eeitllb
cstesor registration, 011 timn th druggist

neaivsi you and place your name to the

petition.

THK COTTON INMMTKY.
A centennial eelrhrallon of (hblrlh of

the eotton spliiiiliiglndustry iu th I'lilted
States was held in I'awliickel, I! bode Island,
Inst wink.

Itt 17".l rUmuol Water arrived In raw-tuck-

from Kiiglaud, bringing to this coun-

try lb first clear undeastandlng of the sys-

tem which hail liven perfected by Ark
wright for the carding and spinning of cot

ton by machinery operated bv ower. II

jHissessed the practical Knowledge necessary
to construct and operate such machinery,
and at ones) set to work lo build a set of ma
chine according to the Arkw right system,
Moses llrciwn furnishing Ihe money.

.V ith the limited appliance ami lack of
patterns, this was a tak which would hnv

daunted a less courageous man, but Mr,

Slater was a worker, ami boasted in after
lit thai he had worked lUteen hours a day
for twenty year luceesilvely.

From th nwful orguiittatlou and
starting of the factory al Pawtucket, in

17',s dates the real commencement of our

CM

BUY NOW IN SOUTH OREGON CITY.

but '.'0 mlmttiV walk from thoslrii'lly insiilii iroNirty, nitttateil
Krinlml hcIkh.1 linuso will Ut httilt

Orfumi City. Now is (Iim tiino to buy

SOUTH ORMJON CITY
h part of Hint mulclilcM property formerly known as thu "ApK.rsoit IMikv," being-- jtn--t south of Um rot.rul-limit- s

our ntjiiilly Krowinjr city, uml fomriitiutlin(r otio of the most aiiliiirh views of the prrfiuimlly f now cnpl
of ll.iuil, St. Helens uml Ailniiis to Ui hml in OrcjnM.

SOUTH OIU'XiUN CITY
I'nliko most mUitiniis clnituiiiK ntttMitioii, is free front IroeH, ntump or rock; has no ftiuyous, creeks or ku1i.;!h'

over or tlirouj-h- , Tho Is-n- t rnml out the city goes through this I'AHAl'ISK Foil JIO.MK SKKKKItH.

; stroits fill feet whin. Ten per cent, down; ." ii month; no interest; no Un; till" nhsolut- - ly

lots rutiKcs from I liK) to Jleyotnl ipirstioti thi is the very best huy ever ofb rcd in Oregon City.

IP. SHAW, Real Estnto ARcnt, Orcfion C3Jty,
Olli.-- in "Km! Front," OpjaisiUt rostoflii-- .

Heaver I'reek,

Wo havn tit it hud nnugH vain yc--t to

do good plowing; It luia ht'lK'd thti luml
newly ioediid to gitta and clover.

A few liiiinei io digging potatoes
which are yielding avmago, Willi

aoiuo Held butter, llenty Htm in had
two acn'i vlilclt yloldod one humliod
ami ninety bushels to tho acre.

Mr. Flint t iililll bus coinplcled lb
rool lo his new lioiimi.

W, 8. lilder id IV. Iiavo sold their aw-mi- ll

K a I'mthiiid llrm.
Mr, Itolsul Hinwn bus itirived lioino

from Fitslein Otegon llu will lake
ehr-rgt- t of his farm tmnmdbilelv, III
liliilher tlooigo baa boon manager ol Ihe
(arm dining bis absence.

Mr. tlninl t'riHliur and Mr. II. II.
tiicgoiy liuve boon digging a wo'l lor
Mr. t'liailea Met'orinick.

Mis Auiilit Met'oriiili k has accepted
a position a hook keeper In Portland.

Mra. Maty A. Hoyiloti, loruietly Miea
Slokor, Is atoppliig at piewml with her
paiotil. Ninva.

IllililiOWS K II I HI I.

Salom Slittesinan ; Then' should lie five
bundled or a thoiiaaml car loads ol Hue
(nut sent to t'hi. ago dining the exhibi-
tion year, Ihe ellccl of which on tho ro

luospeiily uf tn'gnii would ! In-

calculable,

llillsboro Imlepetiiloiil ; The people of
(.logon who have ou o laudably anx-

ious to have tint population ol the state
apH'r in lla Just iiiiniN'rs should, with
equal enleru Iso, ondoavor lo havo the
agriculliiral mteresta ami commercial

o( our statu roprnaenlml at the
tin'titt'olumbia World Fair in I'hicago.
It Is tliinliily of evoiy ot'tiitti ol the stale
lo take Ihia matter Iu baud.

Oregon Mist; Wo have sulloied an
liiiuioiiasi Injury bv tint lain census r-
eturn; ami now (ho only thing which
ri'iiiain lor us tmlo i lo enter our

for the lnspM tion ol the world,
Ibuecounleriicling. aalaras possible, that
injury, as well a to proclaim to all moil
that if wn hunt not tho n'opleweat
least liitvo a idai-- for them, and extend
a heaity welcome lo each and every one.
It is essential that Otcgoutan beatir
themselves, and lis time, biaiua and
money lioiu now on II they would keep
abioaat with the eutisrpi ising states
which surround u, and do justice lo
this statu.

I.llerary Moles.

"The Woman i( tho Period" la the
Idle ol an article tho llrst of Ihe soiies
which Marv l.owo will n. ti-

ll thulo to llarMr'a I'aiar lo be pub-

lished October 17th
t'liatles Ihi. liny Warner, In the. "Fdl-tor'- s

ltawr" ol IUmi-ih- Miutis lor
MoveiiiU'r, while iiioraliting upon a
well-kno- tendency ol unlein times,
has something to sa reguiduig the po-ib- ln

lutnre ilevelopincnt ol some
reconl (ami'iar liiventiniis. "IVrhaps,"
say he, "wn may expsH-- t a luithvr

uf Ihe 'slot' machino by
dropping a cent iu the slot one can get
hi weignt, his age, a piece ol chewing-gum- ,

a lilt ol nice candy, or a shock
that will eneriiKu his nervous system.
Why not get liom a similar machine a gi sal
busmen education or an 'interH'ta
Lion' ol browning, or a new language,
or knowledge of Fnglish literature?
lint even this would lieeruUi V

have biqs'S ol iinolliiiig from electric-
ity. Tbero ought to lm somewhere a
rusevoir ol knowledge, connected by
wite with every bolls, and a profes-
sional s il. h tender, who, Uhiii the

(;hi:i:x hhotiikhs & company
- II AVK UK !: KI AT Til Kilt tI.I HTA M I I THK -

OREGON CITY
- - WITH ill K M'iT fi'MI'l-KT- MT " '! nl

Dry Goods, Clothing,

tins year. The On-i'- (Uty

Ixiforn iria inlvanctt.

& Door Factory
K K. It s OK

Groceries, Queensware,
Hardware, Etc., Etc

Kyt. Brought lo Oregon City

1890 FALL al Mi 9i
OUR CHOICE STOCK OF

Klew Fall and Winter
Goods Aro KTow Ready.

An Iiiiiiii'tisn lino of now ninl sriisimahlo e,nU n. close luonty
saving prices. Our purclmss's nr nil for Cash from first hmnls,

us to niuke tho

Como (and dt'O our splfniliil new atot'K of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishing

Goods, Notions, Etc.
Youra, UcsptM'tfiillv,

I . SELLING.

Our Line of uhoci.kies Is the Very Best.

NONE 33TJT FIIGSIl STOCK KEPT

Goods Delivered Troo

IlliillKST riUCK 1 A FOll

(.RHHN BROS.
Oregon City Sash

M A X I'KAC ft."

Sasli, lotrs ami Mtuililiiis. Turniii; uf all kiinl.s,

Sift iftl si.i's. tI ilooia a 1 1 wiinlnwM tuailo to unlt-r- .

Csliuiulcri for stairwork. Drder promptly liilcil.

OKKviON CITY, OCLVHKR 1(1. ISM.

V n t Mi are lln tkn to racir M,
U'f fivif;lit trimHilatim uii'llltu for Orv
citti Cii.vT Tlt future coimmnvlallmiKirt
aiuvol oiir oily Uh.I um activity ami
HUVOl'i' ktlS till 11110.

Tim crop ar iiiinltis Mskly, ami It la

i'hoiiin.K-toln-u- r ! compUluts in railway
civvlm ol tlio lack of ran ilown South ami
cut West. Tliciv Is handy railroavl

Clilcaw or aouth if Washington that
has emmn'i rolling stuck lo hauill th

1'tvsciil ti?iltlo.

VnKiimr 11 iHiusoS trvaU'J coni;rs to

thro vetei on tho closing ily of Hie

IonIn o Mils lo ty private claim
Bg:itnl the frovcnunonl, nii.l tht) thiixt k bill
which prohthiti'il " and xwl
aelliiij! in tli Ihntricl of OoluinW. His

to llio latter Is that It allow till
form of c.iml'ling oil rac track; ami h
Insists that il shall l prohibited thr

i'U as everywhere else In h District.

Tin invports of dutiable food for tight
mouth o( the pw-wit- l year amount lo nrar-l-

Tim Is th foreign valu
ol'thfl kkIs, duty llis .(.0. tf
It i r not lor the new larritT, ay the

Press, the totiil lniKrtlioit of
tlutiaMe ,vil this year In American value
touM (ToKiI'ly exceed fVsV'1.''1. If on
half of these iro.l couLI ho ma.lo here at

liotm-l- t wouM nivcomiiloyiuont loover .VO,-O-

workmen at two dollar day cadi.

Tine neoeity for wide illaoininatioii of
new laws i!iruu:U the columns o( Uio news-,- i

cr of the suto was very clearly shown
hy llio action of certain traction engine
drivers in this county, who violated aoetlon
4I 'lS, Title IV, and thereto; came in contlict
with llieroaj suifrvisor. Th result of
Hi lc,-a- l Ignorance of tvlli 'rtics will W
lit: aiion and hem y expense. All of which
wv ht hnw teon avoided hail the law heeii
pnV.ihed ill the county p.tpvni, :u it iluiutd
luneKvii.

A NEW lltUANl)f.AT10S.
A movement is on foot to orgauUe the

coiiiily Miri yor of the mneral iMiintie of
tin .t.ile into an asoeiat:on to tx) known as
the talo Asiociation ifi'ounly Surveyors.
Its ohjcvt Is to bring In touch the
dill'l. rent interests of the lueintXTshtp and
by discussion in statel unH tiiigs obtain
ch ar u!:dort.indii'.g ol the intricate prub-len.- s

em ol ed from a un ojor'i'ieriene.
It i not intended as the first step iu bring-in- g

alsmt an extvs.s of charge for Mrvir)
rn Ured, w hich would l imHisible, since
the fees are established by law, but as a

sort of eijericnoe inreting coupled with the
privileges of a debating Kviety. Similar
s.. e.vi-- t ill many states, and oiuo of
the county surveyor of Oregon hold meni-l-snlii-

in Eastern association simply for
the iiifonration and protit Jonv ed from a

pcrusjl of thvir publishisl reHrts. We
believe the move to I a good one, as w be-

lieve any which looks to the In-

tellectual and technical improvement of it
members a worthy object

1

There - valuable lesson to yoimg men
In the i.i f Sandy t il Is, granted
a new tri.il fortlie murder of Wcbln'f.

As, :.i:e l from choice with gamblers
a:i cut ttiniati, tie was an apt scholar and

rapidly iu his studies, graduating
a murderer and a criminal.

His history is not that of an isolated rase,
but the history of a vast number of th men
of his ciass. It is not imvssil)l that you,
young man, may sit In Uie murderer' ckII,

and just because you chose your associates
fpiin nmoug the lower strl a of society.

Isn't it strange that men of commanding
presence, strong individuality, indomita-
ble energy and will, eloquent, learned and
I.e. a1.;.', sliiniid .s jMiiielir their brilliant
peovers in endeavoring to "deal from the
bo'torii" or the car ls." With their
acim.jishmpn!s they could he leaders In

goii.l works, busliai.ds and fathers above r
proaeh, honorable, upright citiiens, and
a pmver in the land.

'there arc tvvo eonditiuns set before you
Hue will positively lead to disgrec iu the
eyes of .ijj honest inen, and probably to the
prison; tbe other will lead In peace, hap
piness uiid eomfurt during life. Young

ruin, hiin the gambler and his assoaiates
as you would slum the pcrxnnlucation of
the Kvil Tine.

KFXATINU TO I'HAUSUCY.

The OrcKun iilatc rharmaeculii al Asimk;!

ntiun has iKsned petition in blank, calling
upon the legislature to pass a law "to regu-at- c

the praetiee of pharmacy and sale of
puions in the state of Oregon."

A few joints from'the law they desire

are worthy of a reproduction in these
CollllllliS.

Section 1 prohibits any but a registered

.harniiii;ist, within the meaning of the

a t. to conduct any pharmacy, drug store,

Bsithecary shop or store for the piirjvcise of

eclhng or dispensing medicine or Kisoni,
or for the jimprietor of any nuch store to

ullow any ierson not a reginlered jiliurma-ci-- t

lo diipeiisfl the prescription of physi-

cians ortorclail jKjinons for medical Use ex-

cept as an aid to and under the Urvi-iu- n

of n registered pharmacist
Section 2 provides for the establishment

of the Oregon Hoard of Pharmacy, tocon-nis- t

of five persons pioiiited bythegov-crnu- c

from amorig the pharmacist of the

utate, who liuve been recommended by the
Oregon State Pharmaceutical Association.
This Doanl hhall niet (juarterly oroftener,
to hold cxaminutioim and issue ecrtiflcatcs
to rpialiiied njjdiatits.

Section 3 provide that the board shall

render un annual report of the work ac-

complished t'j the governor and to the

Oregon State Pharmaceutical A nsociatlon.

Section 5 defines who shall bo entitled
to he registered as a registered jiharmocist
a graduate In jdiannacy, a licentiate In

pharmacy, and whoever at tho time the
act tukes effect, is engaged In the drug
business on his own account in the state
ofOregon.orin the vending and compound-

ing of drugs, medicines and jioison.
Section 10 requires that all jicrsons retail-

ing poisons shall lubel the box, vessel or pa-ji-

with the name of the article, the word

poison, and the name and place of bunlnes

of the seller. The purchaser of the poison

must also bo aware of It jiolsonoun char-

acter and declaro it Is to be used for a le-

gitimate purpose. The proprietor of the

drug store shall also keep in his place of

business a registry book, in which ahull be

kept an accurate record of the sale of all

such poisons. The fine for a violation of

this section shall be not less than ten dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars for each
oll'ciise.

Section 12 jirovldea that whoever shall at-

tempt to procure registration for himself by

false rejiresentations shall bo deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and ujion conviction
Khali bo liable to a fine of not loss than
twenty-fiv- e dollars nor more than one hun-

dred dollars.
(section 13 provides that all jirosecutlons

under the act shall be made In the name of

the commonwealth of Oregon, and nil fines

collected shall bo jiuld in end become a part
of the common fund of the slate.

Tho blank petition for the signutures of

the voters in every district in the state, las
been sent out. The purjiose of the act is
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ullieiif Assignee' i Sale of Ileal Kslale,
lv virtue of the authority In me vested,

at assignee of the estate nf J. J. Herman
aiulW.II, llermnu, I will, on fMilimlsv,
Ilia It i al day ul Novemls-r- , Isiai, n the coott
bouse door In tuegon t Mv, in th county
ol Clackamas and atate of , at the
hour of one o'clock on anld day, ollrr lor
aal to the highest bidder lor casli in hand,
lb following deacrilsad real pro-!(- uf J.
J, liermaii .

I he innlh half of the north half of arc-Ho-

in. T. n. of U. '.' K.,an.llheaouili
blfn( south west iiuartrr id said ars'tioit
l!, T H. It. 'J IC , and all the laud Ivlii
north of Itrnk t'mk on toimtoii l.auil
( Uiuiof John I odd and Kailur I'oild Ida

and in . and .'I in I n, H It.
1 K. and lii section .Hi, tn T. ft, (i It. 3 K ,

also. Hie follow lug lU'Kinnlng at tbs
smith east corner of section I' 4, M 11. t,
K of Hit Willamette metelian, ruioie(
theni et tis ehatna to tieorge V. Jsi

lb I (' line; tin-te- a north : lo risla,
thenc east ti KS rhattia, tlienie aontli aloo
Mid tuwmhip hue 11 c

iioiing, iHintslulng .14 urn
Also, one act pun based of C. II Vndo-var- t

ami wife, and esmirvrd hv deed re
iHinled on page .LSI of Hook " I " of ttecorda
of to l iackantas t'suliilv, Uregon, All
til t'lackainas csniuiy and ataie of iite(o,i

And l! lurthrr, at the san e lime tint
plii utter for sale for rash in hand, the fob
lowing, descrit-e- property of W. II llrr
aian, tti wit

I ota tiuuiliemd nd 5 In lion Is, f. S,
ts. It J Ii of Wtllamelle meridian, contain
lug li bae:va

Also, at half of Susan Mrrnit a i..ns
llu I ai.il i isun in I'.e, S ( J, K.,
lug liuasrra. more or Ii m.

All in Jlai kamss an I atte of'h
fin.

'1 k lans-i- Iraeta of land are coct:tioua
ami a t j r itrsnalile tani i lying on
Ik tin of Uiaro I airvrl Iroui 1'otliand
te Miltrrtou, and air Imih nuptoie.l ami
flul.l A s A isMM:N,
AitigioscotW.il .t J J Herman

I'tegon I 'ily, Oi tidier I. lwi.

IMssiilullim utlee
Xollen Is lierehv niven, llmt lliti linn

of t'utriii llros, is this duy dissolved ly
ti i lit mi t'tuisoiit. Ihe luislnesH ol said
I'urrin Hros, will hereufler Iw eondiicted
under tlie inline ol lieo. J.l'uirin nsaule
propiletor, II. V. Currin retiritiK All
note ami accounts of anld linn ate here-

by iiiudo payable to (ieo. J. Currin lie
auttling all obligations of tho said firm.
All H'rsoti indebted to us lire Imreliy no--
tilled to call ond anltlu Immediately,
wo nru didermiiieiLtu seltlo our afl'ali
up at once. Hiopeclfully your,

II. V t'l MfIN,
(CO. J. Cl'HHIM.

Ciirrliivillu, Or., Oi l. 1.1HIK).

TIM HUH LAN I! ACT. JINK S. 1S7S

IsO I K i: 1 OK I' 111.14 A I IO.K.
Oltr Clay.

Cnitsii Statss I.anii Omi t i

Oroii City, Or., Hepl It, Isisl
NOTICE la herstiy ul ven thst Iu eompllaiioe

with the provlslnns of tits Aet of Congress nf
Julian, IsVs, (ntltled "An aet fur the asle of
tlnitier lunda Iu thu Htatea nl California, Ora-

Nevaila, and Waslilmitnu Terrilury,"rnu,Clny, ul Arlluitnii, Cniiuty ef Ollllaio, stale
of Orei'iu. lias thla itsy Hied Iu thla ultie her
awnrii stiiletiient No. 'iti4. for Ilia purehiiae
nl tho tie' j of ssetlmi A, Iu I' Nn. south, range
1 eusl, ami will oltur lirmd to allow tiisl the
lainl smiiflit la mere valiiahl for Ita timber ur
stuns than fur SKrleiiltursI purposes, sml tn

herelnliu tossld Isml before the res
snd reeelverof this ulllee at tlreKnii City,

OrcKnii. on 'I'uesdsy, the ittlril ilsy nf tieeember,
isvti. Hhe miiiies ss witnesses: Kuiteue Hnillh
and Uenrite Knrhsrl, nf Lime Itoek, Oregon;
Win. Iliilliir sml J. Mel'hersnii, of oley, orrnuii.

Any anil all persona elitlmliiir adversely th
ahnve (leserilieil lioitls sr reiiiestfil to file
their claims In thlsnltlee nil or bufnre aslil 'iilrd
day of liteeuiber, Isuu. J. T. APPKIOtON,

10 'J. W4 Krglaier.

TIMI1KU I,ANI), ACT JI'NK S, 1H7A.

noiK i: foil ri iu.KiATio.t.
Uniteii Static I.anu (Hkii s, I

UaaooM C'itv, Or., July 31, IWKI.f
NOTICK Is hereby given that iu eompll-an- e

with the provisions of the del of ('on-Kre-

of June H. 1K7H, entitled an aet for the
aulu uf timber hinds In the Htutes of t'lilil'ur--n

in, (iregon, Nevinbi, and Washington Ter-
ritory,"

William II, Dlnsmoore,
of Hlierldau, county of Yumhili, Hliil nf
Oregon, hits this day filed in thlsolllee his
worn No, 21x8, for the piireluise of the

of ui''i ami kU ol v of section No. 0,
In township No, 2 south, range No. 0 east,
and will oiler proof to show Unit the hunt
muiKlit in more viiluiilila for its timber or
stone than for flKiiciilturiil purposes, iiml
to establish his i liiim to suld luml beloru
the HeRlster ami Keeelver of this nfllee at
tlreirou tlitv. Oriiiron. on Wndoesiliiv. t.tias

6th day of November, lsild.
lie names an witnesses; j, Mtiney, u. it.

Deitklns, ot Hherldiin, oiwon, A. W lUehey
and J. A. Fox of I'orlliiml. Oregon.

Any uml all persons ehiiiniiiK adverHely
t tin lam Ih urn reijuested to
III their cluiins in lliis ollleeon or before

it i fith duy of November, I WW.
M-- S, I. AI'I'KHION,

Hegister.

1,
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BANK BLOCW

Boots and' Shoes

to All Parts of the City

all KIM'S of FARM l'HODL'CE

& COMPANY,

I

customers, and in!

have received a

justly Celebrated

O II cl s5

TllATCANBR tTSKDEVKRTDAT

w.M.V.. PVUIUVIM V. "

WARREN & HOLMAN,

Furniture Dealers,

Carry a complrlr of Ftiriiituro,
Mitts, I ,iti iif-f- Ktc.

Alfii tin cxtoiiHivf lino of Mnttin,
Kues, W'iinlow Shinies, (Ml Clot lis, elf.

t'till and (jet priri ri ami look nt our
Slink, evi'ii if you tin tint Iniy, you will
Ixs well treated.

industry usni a sr- -

maiieut foundation. It Is believed that
nearly all the establishments put In opera-

tion, up to HW, were startinl under the di-

rection of men who luid learned Ihe busi-

ness In that factory, or had some connection
with II; and lor many years Slater's mill
was the niiiit to which nearly all Kugltsh
mevhanifs seeking employment In this
country llrst directed their timtstepa, after
ward tlnding their ways to the various other
factories w hich lo spring up soon
after, i'p lo W, the ovcrationa of the fac-

tories were coulliied to spiituiiig yarn only,
which was put out in welts ami wove by

hand loom weaver. Mules l'r spinning
tilling had not then been introduced, The
cotton used to lie put out to jsnir families In

the country and w hipped on cords, stretched
on a small frame, the motes andvks

picked out by band at four to in cents
)ht In S0, however, there were
nearly one hundred factories in orliou,
with over eighty thousand spindles, ami
Kngland had a compttitor in the business of
cotton manufacture whoso enterprise ami
resources she has not suiisp ceased to fisd.

Tn committee provided tor by the sen-

ate during the lt si'ssion of the legislature
met at Uie state bouse In Salem Tuesday
morning. The committee consist of Ave
member--thr- ee republu aus and laodein-,-

rats- - and tta dullra are to eiauiiiie into
the assessment and laiatiou and reent a
hill to the mil legislature wiih recom-
mendations on the subject. It is the opin-

ion of the commute that a new bill ton,
on th matter of the mortgage t law,

and theiiucsiion of reduction for ImlrhU-d-lies- ,

with some oilier Important subjects
Uiat are now before the pei. !e. Would be

preferable.

THK LIW til' THK KOtP.

Especially as itrganla Traction KngliiM and

There have n numenius complaints
from ditlerent partsof the country Iu rvgad
toth m.uineriii which traction engitus are
driven over the County roads, and
the bridge, many of which have seri
ously damaged by a lion obsi rvani r of the
precaution required by law. As mm h of tho
trouble come from the parties nut knowing
the law and In order thai there may lie no
further ieu.s for uch conduct In th fu- -

lure, the Farssraisi, by request of County
Judge Meldnim, publishes in full those sec-

tion of th Oregon statutes referring to
the use of traction ngins and bicycles on
th public highway :

Sec. 41.1.1. Whenever any
any vehicle aliall meet on any piihlte high
way in misstate, whether o mst or taol hv
a ir private ni n, II, forums
mi iiin-un- snail sea i ii a y turn tln'lr

lucles to the right of the center ( Uie
mad, an as as lo permit each vehicle to n
without Interlenng with or interrupting the
other.

See. tl.1t. If any shall willfully
violate Die provisions ol this title he shall
forteit and pay the sum of live dollar lor
each such violation to the party injured, to
Is- - recovered hy a civil a, lion, un.l such
further damage In the same n. tiuu as sin h
party may direcllysintuin bv reason o( such
violation.

Skc. DLVi. Whenever any driv lug
a vehicle who shall viuiate tin- - provisions
of this title is at Ihe tune iu the employ of
another, such other person is liable lor the
penalty hen-ti- t prov ided, the same as if he
acre the dnver of su. Ii vehicle at Ihe
time of such violation; but mi election to
sue either the driver or employer is a har to
an action against the other.

sue. It shall U the duty of any
ix'rson or running or proH-llin- a
liirvele, tricycle, or , or in charge
ol any steam portahlo ortr.e iion engine,
projielled w holly or ill part hv steam, over
me putitie logiiwavs or streets In thitate,
to bring the said bicycle, tricycle, velocisle
portable or traction engine, lo a stop when
within one hundred yards of any rson or
iwrsons going in tho npMsite ilir'e;tion with
a team or teams, and remain stationary
until said team or teams shall have passed
by.

Hue. 41.17. It shall be unlaw fill to blow
the steam whistle ol such iirlahle or trac-
tion engines while upon the public high-
way, or while passing over the streets of
any city, town, or village, iu this state

Hue. 4t.'W. It shall be unlawful lor any
ierson or rsons to drive any steam true

tinn or )rtable engine over any bridge or
milvert on any public street or highway
within this slate without using on such
bridge or culvert, for the purs so of se-

curing its safety, four stout piece of plank,
each of which shall be at least ten feet iu
length, one foot In width, ami two Inches In
thickness; two of said pieces of plank tube
always under the wheels of aid Meant trac-
tion or iiortable engine while it shall lie
crossing said bridge or culvert.

Seo. 4l'!U. The penalty for the violation
of any of the provisions of tills act shall be
a line of not less than ten dollars nor more
than lifty dollars for ouch nllense. or im-
prisonment in the county Jail not less than
live nor more than ten days; ami in addi-
tion to said fine, any person causing (lam-ag-

to any such brldgo or culvert shall lie
liable to the county to which the said bridge
or culvert shall belong for all damages
which may result from the crossing of such
steum traction or portable engine.

Nu Violence.

A unitoil peoplo can do almost any-

thing under a free govoriiinent. Their
voice is as the voice of flod upon mirth

The Knights of Labor, llio Fodornlions
of Lulior, tho Furmors' AHiiinco, and
kindred organizations, can influence leg-

islation to any roiiHonublo cxtotit, il tlioy
but will to do so. And as tliunn organiz-

ations togot.lior constitute the hone and
inow of the country, and the) hope and

strongth of tho republic in the hour of
danger, tlicro is no four Unit they will
ever purjiosoly ttndoituke any mnamiro
detrimental to tho country's intercuts,
however visionary some of tlimrscliames
may appear. These jioworful orders
largely influunce public opinion, and
bring the proudest corjiorations to their
tonus. Tho force of a mighty people
acting as one man is irresistible. There
can be, then, no excuse for violence. If
the great musses prefer to ko on sleeping
over their rights, careless of results, it Is
worse than useless for a few men to
preach uprosistanco. Hulem Btdtosmtin.

Notice to CHlun.
Owing to the fact that diphtheria has

made its apriearancn, It become neces
sary that the public- should take the
precaution of thoroughly disinfecting all
sinks, drains and anil a gen-
eral clean up of all rubbish. Use
chloride of lime and copiiema.

Ily tiHing these precautions an epi-

demic may be averted. Hy order of
liOAItl) OF IlKAl.TII.

In ancticipation of the wants
of our numerous
view of the fact that the Fall,

Wo a ro also iniikliit; a y of rt'i:iirln all L. I n tlx ol

I'pholsti'ij.
HANK llUILMNd, OKKiiON CITY. terms of the various schools will;

soon begin, we
full line of the

Falls View Aqqiuou lo Dreion City. HEI) SCHOOL HOUSE
SHOES,

For which we have the Ex-

clusive Agency.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

pressure ol a button, in any lioiim, could
turn on Ihe Intellectual stream desired.
There must bo iliiM oveied in turn! a
method by which not only inloi inotlon
but intellectual bio tan l,lnlusd into
the system bv all electric current. It
would avo a world o( trouble an

ItllTereiil kinds Of Ileal rs. .

1'ilTcrenl wild ur ini-wil- d races have
dtffervnl ideal of the paradise of Ihe fu-

ture. Take (or Instance the beliel
among lb Congo tlitgroe The largo- -
io, and other biting thing

ol that region have but little trouble con-

vincing the resident black an I pilgrim
whites thai lioiiriage is what M na says
it is, uml that life is hardly Worth the

'living anyway. M'sionaiy I.ago.mki
interviewed one id Ihe e'niu-s'.iou-

pillars of the church nn h;s ideas of the
Inline, and was tun prised to hear
him say that be I the good angels
in the time to come wulll I spell 1,'t bonis
every day and nig . I catching mosquitoes
and pulling their bills oil'.

The natives ol Itotoiudus, miu ul the
hottest plucesiu the world, lelieve that
heaven is a land of osd stieams and

haded groves, entirely destitute ol un-

derbrush and cactus. All desrrt-d- w fil-

er dm esiH-ctin- to wake iu a wo. -- led
luml with ap'eiitiful supply of cold watei.

tn w ill reiiieiuls-r- , if you have ever
read booksul arctic travel, thai all native
ol the IroMti North have paradise
pictured as a land ( warm tire over-liui- ig

w ith sils of boiling whale's blub-
ber ami easeful coiicbca of furs scaltered
hero and there, Tho Ciiioliiie Inlainleis,
w ho are passionately loud of intoxicating
honor brewed bv tliemselves. but who

to ill mortal dread of breaking their
necks while tipsy, bv falling from one of
the millions ol Hill (or which their
islands are noted, Ixdicve that the para
disnol tho future w ill be a luml us level
us a Ibmr, where the bibimr can thrash
out night after night and end hisdehauch
with lna cervicle vertebra still intact.

Tho Chinese uml Japanese Ixiggitr.
dying in the street, only pray lo go to that
land where till spare time is occupied In
eating good things from a table with a
yellow cloth. Fx,

WoltSK THAN I.KI'KOSV
Is catarrh, and there la hut one prep.irnl
tioti that docs cure that diseaHe, ami
that is the ( iilifornia Punitive and Neg-
ative Klcctric l.liiiiiient, Sold by I. ('
('lurk. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, he iduclie, sprains, bums, ami al- -
puin. Try It, and tell your neighbor
...i c.i.i i...WIIUIO IO glTl II. II1

K. 0. t'AuriKi.n, Druggist.

TIHIIKH I.ANIl ACT Jt'SK a, lrts,

io ri( i; roit i'i iii.k t inn.
ItsiTsli Htatks I.anii (iFfiea, I

Oksuon C'itv, or., Sept. II, ls'sj.

Notice Is tisrohy given that In eompllsuee
with the jirovtslniis of ttie sets of romtrcssfit

her Isuils In tlie atstea ot California, Oregon,
Nuvsils slid WnshhiKlnil '1'errltnry,"
Jsines M. fe(J.ilil, ul luillalnli, cmnity
slnle of Oitkoii tins tills ilsy llleil In tills

lllcn his twiirn slsteitietit No. V'2'd, fur tlie
eurellitse (it the s' of lie1 slid lots t slid 2

of ree. No. 4, township no. ' south, rsnue no. 7 eitst
snd will niter proof to show thnt tlie hind aoUHht
Is inure vslusiiiu tor Its tinnier or stumi than
fur SKrtenltiiral pmpfiKes, uml tn estahllsh his
eliilm tn snlil hind hefnru tlie rettlslnr nml

nl thla nfllee ut (ireifen tllly, oregnti
on Friday, the lmri day nf iKinemlwr, law,

lie naaies iia witnesses: K. It. Conner, C, W.
Courtney, ul llnlliiliiii, Or., A. W, Klcliey, and
J. A Tot, nf Pnrtlsnd, Oreeou.

iuy and all eeraou eUlinfux Hilveraely the
fthoue (lesenlied Isnda are reqtieHtrd to file
their olalma In thla ofTleu oil or before Clio
lutli day of lieceiiibur, lsuv

lUa-- lJ J. T. A I'PKKSoN,
ilea later.

NUTIt'K FOR I'l lII.K A I ION,
t'lllteil Htntea bsml 0111 rs, I

OrsKon City, OrKnn, Out. 4, 1SM.

Nntlee Is liershy ulyen thnt the fnlliiwliin
nsiiieil settler tins filed untie nf his Intention
to make mud proof In support uf Ills eliilm,
ami thnt sul'l proof will tie msdo liefnre the
register suit receiver ol the U. H Piiml ottlee
lit Oreifnti City, Oreguti, on Nuveinlier, il, Ihihi,
Viz:

Chrlitinn Kiisiniissen
hnmeatenil entry No. fitttv for the awl of sea 2;
t J , r 6 e.

II nsisea the following wllnesses to prove
his continuous rnsldemie upon sml rultiVH-tln- n

of, aiilil liiini, vl: l.uke James, V, Kloaa,
Win. Cutisr, U.M. Ooulil.sll nf Utiiurells Knlla,
1'. O llulliimniili county, OreK'in

J. T.Al'l'KKHON,
lleiilater.

Atlenllon Teinliers,
Deporttimiil rurilrt, good for tliree

montli. Coinpleto and un i;ooil nurd
board. Fur luilu at tliiH ofliee. Kend lor
nutiiplefl.

The Most Rapidly Selling.

80 LOTS SOLD
In tlie last sixty days. Exarnino tho rwortl. Vory nielli-ly- ,

adjoins tho host improved part of town; also convenient
to tho manufacturing part. Don't fail to look at it before
purchasing. Terms very easy.

21 HOUSES NOW BUILDING
ON THE TRACT.

T11S CHI & SOI.

WLLIAMS & PORTER.
Oflieo near Post Oilico. The Portland Jeweler,

Importer and Denier in

13 I 1 111
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES?

SILVEIUVAUK
WATCHES,

ETC.
All ropairitigdoni

A genU

ti toil a!!!! mm-- A
(OCi'YniUUTKD.)

BURMEISTER.

IKON .1VQBKS,

REPAIRS promptly made.

-- PORTLAND PRICES.

Watches, Jewelry. Clocks and Op-

tical Goods.
1f5 First Street, between Morrison and Yamhill.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

Ordfrs From the Country Solicited,

and warm
(OOI'VltlMUTHD.)

Mrs. C. H. L.

OliEGON CITY
f "ItOAKKS & HtOSSKIt, Tfopiietoi's.

Manufacturers, and Dealers in all kinds of Machinery. i"."T""n v' w . muiiiuic uicir success 10 a course at tne buinoaa Collogo, l'ortlnncl, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
OrcL'oii. Hoth are umltT the niimni;etiient of A. P. Anustronir. have same course ofCASTINGS furnished and

Z--.
Btiuly, same rates of tuition. lhisitwss,Shorthnntl,T-pcwritinx,rctimaiisbipandEnf-tik- h

Departments. Write to either fur inint ii,ii. ',., 0...i s.u....,.n. nroniimnahiiV- - - .......J

mm '" laWllHWilal
-.- ..! IIHI- - a

sttjW- -


